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“Wanderlust
Wanderlust”
Wanderlust November 7

KJSO Conductor & Music Director
Andrew Koehler

83rd Season Calendar
November
KJSO Concert “Wanderlust”
Chenery Auditorium - 4:00
PM
9 Training Orchestra starts,
Kal. Christian H.S.
14 KJSO Concerto Competition,
Chenery
13 Prep Winds Auditions,
Chenery Aud.
7

December
5 Prep String Orchestras
Concert, Kasdorf Auditorium,
Loy Norrix H.S. - 3:30 PM
January
9 Prep Winds starts
February
7 KJSO Concert “Legends”
Featuring the 2021 Stulberg
Competition Bronze Medalist
Bobby Boogyeom Park
performing the Tchaikovsky
Violin Concerto, Chenery
Auditorium - 4:00 PM
March
22 Kalamazoo Training
Orchestra Concert, Kal.
Christian H.S., 7:00 PM
April
26 KJSO Concert “Of Stage and
Screen” featuring the winner
of the KJSO 2021 Concerto
Competition, Chenery
Auditorium - 4:00 PM

After nearly two years away, the
KJSO is simply ecstatic to invite you
back to our first in-person concert in
Chenery Auditorium. Though we’ve
made great efforts to creatively
forge through the pandemic –
recording at home and layering our
parts together, listening together to
great orchestras and discussing our
music, even managing a windy
outdoor concert last spring – there
is simply no substitute for gathering
in full capacity and sharing music
with a live audience, feeling the
natural acoustic reverberations
together.
And how better to celebrate our
homecoming
than
to
begin
dreaming of leaving again, this time
on our own terms? As the world
begins to open up, the KJSO is eager
to once again resume our long
history of international tours with a
proposed trip to Spain and Portugal
this summer. Fittingly, our first
concert this season, on November
7th, celebrates this hope in its title:
“Wanderlust”. On each half of the
concert, we begin with American
music, but then wander off to
explore other regions of the world.
Our concert opens with the beloved
American Salute of Morton Gould, a
brilliant series of permutations on a

Civil War-era tune, best known with
the lyrics “When Johnny Comes
Marching Home.” It is music of
celebratory homecoming, where
muscular brass lines and driving
percussion help the orchestra shout,
as do the original song’s lyrics,
“hurrah, hurrah!”
Immediately
thereafter we venture to the rugged
mountains of Switzerland through the
equally majestic and craggy music of
Frank Martin. His Ballade for Flute,
String Orchestra, and Piano was
written as a competition piece,
designed to highlight the technical
virtuosity and lyricism of the
contestants.
As soloist, we are
delighted to welcome back recent
KJSO alumna Emma Temple, who won
last year’s concerto competition. We
end our first half with the music of
Czech nationalist composer Antonin
Dvorak. In one of his most dramatic
late symphonic poems, Vodnik,
Dvorak musically retells a dark Slavic
fable of a girl who is captured by the
titular Water Goblin. Though she
convinces him to allow a brief reunion
with her mother, she lingers too long,
and with tragic consequences.
We begin our second half once more
back home in the United States.
William Grant Still, often called the
Continued on next page
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Highlights (continued)

NOVEMBER 7 COVID GUIDELINES

“Dean of African-American Composers” because of
all the barriers he broke within the classical music
industry, wrote his work “Wood Notes” inspired by
the poetry of a fellow Southerner, and by his own
profound love of the natural world. From a
“singing river” to hauntingly beautiful “moonlight,”
each movement of the work is an exquisitelyrendered miniature. We conclude our November
performance in one of the countries to which we
hope to travel this summer: Spain. No one better
captured the folk spirit of this country than native
son Manuel de Falla. His ballet The ThreeCornered Hat, from which we will play a suite of
dances, features the sensuous and vivacious
rhythms of the Andalusia region in which it is set.

For everyone’s protection, all audience members
must be properly masked the entire time they are
in the Adult Education Building and in all areas of
Chenery Auditorium. You are also encouraged to
take advantage of general admission seating to
distance yourself to the extent that it is possible.
Please know that our staff and conductor Andrew
Koehler are vaccinated and all of our young
musicians are vaccinated or tested weekly and
using masks and bell covers as well. THANK YOU

OUR NOVEMBER SOLOIST - EMMA TEMPLE
On Sunday, November 7, we are
proud to present the KJSO’s 2020
Concerto Competition winner
Emma Temple performing Frank
Martin’s Ballade for Flute. Emma is
a freshman at Western Michigan
University pursuing a Bachelor of
Science degree in Biology.
After graduating from WMU, she
plans to go to Michigan State
University to attain a veterinary
degree, specifically in large animal
medicine.
Emma began her flute studies in
6th grade. She continued playing
throughout her high school years
Emma Temple
as a member of Gull Lake’s
Marching and Symphonic Band and the Kalamazoo
Junior Symphony Orchestra’s flute section. She was
also a member of the KJSO’s Woodwind Quintet as a
sophomore and junior. Among her other high school
activities, Emma was a long-distance runner on the
track team and enjoys running in her free time along
with horseback riding.
Emma studies privately with Suzanne Rucker. She is the
daughter of Nathan and Laura Temple of Richland.

POSIE TOMLINSON COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
If it needed
doing, Posie was
there
quietly
working behind
the scenes to get
it done. There
was not a task
that her hands
did not touch,
from
writing
grants and fund
letters to stuffing
envelopes. Her
reward was
sitting in her
L to R: Charlie Tomlinson, Christoper
Staufer, and Conductor Andrew Koehler usual seat in
the balcony of
Chenery Auditorium on concert days, enjoying the
accomplishments of the young musicians whom she so
loved and supported.” – from the Kalamazoo Junior
Symphony’s March 8, 1992, Memorial Concert
program
The Posie Tomlinson College Scholarship was
established in Posie’s memory in 1992 by her family
and friends. This annual $2500 college scholarship is
awarded to an outstanding senior graduating from the
Kalamazoo Junior Symphony Orchestra (KJSO) and
going on to a four-year college, music school, or
conservatory to study music. The criterion for the
scholarship includes talent, leadership, dedication, and
service.
Last year, this honor went to cellist Christopher Staufer
who is currently studying at Cedarville University in
Cedarville, Ohio.
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The Sale With A-PEEL!

It’s Kalamazoo Junior Symphony Fruit Sale time again!
Since 1973, the KJSO has been successfully raising
funds through the fruit sale to support programs and
educational experiences for our students. Last year
amid Covid, we moved to online sales only and raised
close to $14,000. This year the goal is $20,000. We
need your help to reach this goal!
In addition to the juicy, vitamin-packed navel oranges
and Indian River red grapefruit direct from Florida’s
finest citrus groves, the sale includes pears, apples,
and pineapples! Not a fruit fan, how about a huge box
of fresh vegetables? Have a sweet tooth? We’ve got
three varieties of scrumptious cheesecakes!
Ordering
is
easier
than
ever.
Go
to
www.freshfruitorder.org/KJSOFruitSale or our website

at www.kjso.org now through November 28, and
make your choices, pay for your fruit with a credit
card, and you are done!
Contactless pick-up is December 9-11 at Wedel’s
Garden Center, 5020 Texas Drive at the corner of
Milham and 12th Street. (Pick-up hours are: Thursday
1-5 p.m.; Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday 10
a.m. to 3:00 p.m.).
Needing a special gift for the holidays for family and
friends who live out-of-town? A gift box of fruit is the
perfect gift! It’s always the right size and color! Send a
personalized message with your gift box AND pick the
week you want it delivered!
A big shout out to our sponsor Wedel’s Garden Center
for so generously hosting our sale...THANK YOU!

BACK IN-PERSON AT BRONSON PARK!
Stulberg Competition
Competition
lberg
Stu
Lakisova
Masha Lakisova
Medalist Masha
Bronze Medalist
Bronze

To date, the Kalamazoo Junior Symphony Orchestra has
completed 18 months of navigating the world of Covid
19 and its variants. We can't say that it's been easy. In
truth, it's been difficult, but we have learned a great deal
through it all. Most importantly, we are determined to
fulfill our mission, no matter the obstacles, because it is
genuinely vital to the growth and well-being of our

social distancing while our wind players wrestled with the
extra challenge of their instruments' sack covers, bell
covers, and puppy pads.

2019 KJSO Concerto Competition winner pianist Jessalyn Zhu
finally has her time in the spotlight to perform.

young musicians and our community.
Last year, we conducted our auditions, camps,
rehearsals, sectionals, and visits with fantastic guest
artists through Zoom. Eventually, the KJSO got out the
hand sanitizer and disinfecting wipes and went to inperson rehearsals. Everyone masked up and practiced

Yet, on May 1, the KJSO was ready to present its first inperson concert in over a year in a rather blustery Bronson
Park. Sheet music took flight, and stands blew over, but
our musicians and conductor persevered beautifully,
remaining composed and professional, as did our
enthusiastic audience. Finally, we went virtual, videoing
our last concert from Kalamazoo College featuring the
2019 concerto competition winner Jessaly Zhu and
Stulberg Competition Bronze Medalist Masha Lakisova.
We are beyond overjoyed to be back in person and once
again welcome you on November 7 with beautiful music.
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DID YOU KNOW?
 You can find KJSO alumni in the Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids, West Shore,
Battle Creek, and SW Michigan Symphony Orchestras in addition to the
Kalamazoo Concert Band

 You will find KJSO alumni teaching at Crescendo Academy of Music, Suzuki
Academy and Marshall Music and in area private studios.

 Students in all 5 Junior Symphony orchestras represent 36 schools in
20 communities.

 99% of KJSO graduates go on to college, and approximately 40% of

our yearly graduates go on to major in music.

 The KJSO has performed on every habitable continent in the world.
 Only 5 out of the 20 school districts currently represented in Junior
Symphony membership offer orchestra programs.

 The KJSO brings free education presentations to area schools and
student at-risk programs and provides outreach performances to senior
residences, nursing homes, missions, and other meaningful community
programs and events.



Give a Gift of Music
Yes, I would like to help ensure that future generations of our
young musicians have an opportunity to learn and play great music.

Please print your name as you would like it to appear in the Junior Symphony’s programs.

Name ______________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City/State __________________________________________ Zip Code _________

Enclosed is my check, made payable to
the Kalamazoo Junior Symphony or KJSO
Amount $________________________



I would like to make an extra gift to the
KJSO’s 2022 Tour to Spain and Portugal.
Amount: $ ___________________________

Please charge my:
 Visa  MasterCard



Discover

Phone_______________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________

 First Chair Circle
 Benefactor
 Patron

$500 or more
$250 or more
$100 or more

 Sustaining
 Subscribing
 Member

 My employer matching gifts form is also enclosed

Thank you for your important support!

Card account no.

$50 or more
$25 or more
under $25

Expiration date: month/year & 3 digit code
Signature

